
ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Marks, S.

Price, Charles William

0

Salt, G-eorge

1

Darby, Eobert

Easton, Frederick

Dray ton, Thomas

Address.

66, Lauriston - road, South
Hackney," Middlesex

Lately carrying on business
at 39A, Tbreadneedle-street,
in the city of London,
present residence the Peti-
tioners have been unable to
ascertain

Now and lately carrying on
business at Phoenix Wharf,
Clink - street, Southwark,
and at Tardley's Wharf,
Rotherhithe, and now resid-
ing at 30, Keston-road,,Bast
Dulwich, all in Surrey

Moselle House, Lower Totten-
ham, Middlesex

The Down, Westfield, Sussex

•

107, High Park-street, 200,
Park-road, and 22A, Upper
Hill-street, all in the city
of Liverpool

Description.

Mattress Manufacturer...

Stockbroker „.

.Wharfinger

Commercial Traveller ...

Builder ... -

•

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

•

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Edmonton

Hastings

' .

4

Liverpool

. No.

301
of 1888

282
of 1889

1401
of 1889

27
of 1889

10
of 1886

4
of 1888

Date of Order.

April 24, 1890

April.25, 1890

April 22, 1890

April 15, 1890

April 28, 1890
'

Mar. 28, 1890

-

'

Nature of Order mode.

Discharge suspended for one month.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
24th May, 1890

'Discharge suspended for two years
from the 12th July, 1889. Bank-
rupt to be discharged as from 12th
July, 1891

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
22nd April, 1893

-

Discharge suspended for three
months. 'Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as from ISfch July, 1890

Discharge suspended eighteen
months. Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as from the 28th October,
1891

Bankrupt discharged, subject to the
following conditions, namely, that
he pay or transfer to the Official
Receiver, Trustee, the whole of his
future earnings, income, and after-
acquired property, after retaining
£80 per annum as an allowance
for 'his maintenance, until such

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge. , •

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy

Bankrupt's books did not sufficiently disclose
his financial position within three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy;
bankrupt had failed on the Stock Exchange
in the year 1875; and was adjudicated
bankrupt in the year 1882

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy:
namely, since May, 1888 ; had continued to
trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ;
and had brought on his bankruptcy by rash
and hazardous speculations

Bankrupt' has offended under paragraph A of
sub-section 3, sec. 28

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had
brought on his bankruptcy by a rash and
hazardous speculation; and had on a pre-
vious occasion made a private arrangement
with his creditors

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; and
had continued to trade after knowing him-
self to be insolvent
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